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WELL'S PLEA
FOILED BÏ

Prosecutor Brings Out Damag¬
ing Facts in Senator's

Career as Lawyer as
Trial Nears End.

ORDEAL CRUMPLES NERVE

Clerk Popp Testifies Some One
Tampered with Code Commit¬
tee Report.Bribe Case Ex¬
pected to Go to Jury Early

This Afternoon.

fer.aror Stephen J. StilwoU, on trial

under the accnaatton that he attempted

to sell his legislative \ote and influence

to Oorge H. Kendall, made his final

plea SO the jury in Justice Seabury's
court yesterday afternoon. When the

Bronx Senator finally left the stand at
6 K o'clock last night, after four hours

in the witness chair, his lawyera an¬

nounced that the defence rested. There

agi no evidence offered in rebuttal by
Assistant District Attorney Charles C.
Nott. ;¦
Justice Seabury directed the defence

to he ready to beg'.n summing up at

10 o'clock this morning. Each side
¦rill have one hour and a half, and
the charce will he dcllOVcrod to the
Jury either at 1 o'clock or directly af¬
ter luncheon. In any event, the Jury
trill have the case early this after¬
noon, and thr verdict which will either
brand Kendall's story as a "frame-up"
or send Btllwell to state's prison will
prohaK- be In before the close of the
afternoon.
The Senator made a determined fight

In hi? session -n the witness stand, but

his ner\ e < rumpled up before the cro.ss-

¦tHUnlaation of Mr. Nott. which took
him back over O record that called for
the rr.o-t voluble explanations probanlv
ever heard from that witness chair.
¦tflwell'a lawyers made every possi¬

ble effort te shut out Nott's questions
as to the Senator's history. But Jus¬
tice Seabury ruled that auch evidence
was proper as a means of establishing
the credibility of the witness, and after
the first flurry from counsel Stilwvll
had to fight it out himself.

Tries to Explain Telegram.
On the direct examination by William

T. Byrne Stilwell was loquacious and
plausible. H*» leaned over almost
eagerlv toward the jury box. empha¬
sising his points with his eyeglasses
gripped In his right hand by way of
aiding his gestures île entered late-
h niais to each separate accusa-

made against him by Kendall, and
ar great length his story of

th* disaatrous "fifteen" telegram
When Nott arose to begin the cross-

examination StilwoU faced him with a

smile that was almost Jauntv It

seemed as if ho had no expectation of

being questioned about anything other
than the case on hand, and he had his
version of the damaging accusations of
Kendall so we]] in hand that he evi¬

dently did r.ot fear anv kind of croea*

exarr.matlcn along that line
The change that came over him with

Notts first question was much the
»ame as if he had received a sudden
ar.d entirely unexpected blow in the
face, and it w-as the more apparent
because of his previous air of con¬

fidence.
"Were you suspended by the Appel¬

late I)ivision?" queried the Assistant
Distr:" Attorney, as soon as he had
MUarell's < hronologv as a lawyer and
legislator on the reeorc.

"That was eighteen years ago," re¬

plied the Senator, when he had partial¬
ly recovered fron hit surpris»
"Were you appointed a referee in a

mechanic's lien action'"'
"I was."
N-,*» :i>ker¡ him then whether he had

not, as referee in that action, ordered
first one side and then the other to

pay feos in the case; later ordered
both fees returned, and then, in his

(ontlnued on fourth pa*e. at-mnil relurnn.

This Morning's Sews.
LOCAL Tara

Itnwell'a i'lea Polled by Record.1
Pav Barnes Must Go. 1
Hules Carries Tarty Appeals to Capital 3
rat-rsnn gilb Strike Near Collapse. 3

Journalistic students "Quizzed'. 7
Schwa!, Adds to Steel "Confession" 7
Karrell Steel Statistics Attacked.. .13

Cesspan) to Sa-e Astor Rotunda.18
Pawnshop »'iurglars Convicted.18
^'*m*n Attack Pira ommlssloner. 18

Momea Eats Ham and K»rgs at 93... 18

OEMBAL.
Holds Mitchell lllen-allv Named. 1
rh«n«;e of Xame Wins fî.nna.fio»*.... 1

¦' lent of ¡Vew '{«-publican Rules. 9
Cheeks Traced to William M Wood.. 3
Wool and bogar Men Still Hopeful... 4
Tariff Qtieetlona To Ha sent <>ut. 4
Shoe Machinery Abeorpatoa shown... 4
Two Killed on Destrover. 4
Japanese Envoy Instructed. 8
Rella'.on of the »'ross »'ailed Pallure.. 7
Harva-ó" Becoming Mor» Iiemocratic.il

rOBCIQM.
festivities in Berlin... 4. 1
Jay>an»se Fmperor Improv»-. 5
Chinese Railroad Loan Souaht. 6

MXgCELX.Airi.OtXg.
Editorial .*,.8

Society . 7
Obituary . 7
Literary News and Criticism...8 and .
Rport» .10 and 11
Army and Navy.11
MOWS for Women.18
Church News.1«
Weather.13
Shipping.13
Financial and Markata.U, 14 and 18
***J «Et-tatt..1« and 17

STRIKE HOLDS UP LINERS'
The Philadelphia Cannot Leave

Southampton To-day.
r.v *a*»|« t<* Tha Trihun»

London. May L'.". nwing to thr
Southampton engine» rs' s'rike the re¬

pairs to the shaft of the American liner
Philadelphia cannot be completed in
time to enable her to sail to-morrow
Hrr place is to be taken by the Atlan¬
tic Transport lin»r Mlnnetonfca.
The Philadelphia aill take the place

of the St Louis next week. The St
Louis also is held up through the strik.

SNORE MAY 'uPSET TRIAL
Convicted Swindler Objects Be¬

cause Juror Slept.
Los .íceles, Ma; 28 A "loud and

raucous snore" former] the basis for a
motion fer a now trial filed there tri¬

da., in behalf of I.e. i;:;(¡, alleged head
of a "national buiv o ayndicate," wh..
was convicted lust week of having
swindled Q. p. Prieas, an lllinoia
farmer, out of Ç:.,mni through a fake
horserace.
The defandanl assrrtcd he had not

had a fair trial, because one juror.
George H. Pock, a millionaire realty
operator of San Pedro, bad fallen
asleep ami snored repeatedly during
the trial, despite apparent efforts to

keep awake by (hewing gajrn and
fanning himself I; was asserted that
one day jv, ,, weal to aleep thirteen
times.
Judce FialayaOn gave 1he ¡Prosecution

until Monday to respond to the motion.

SAVED BY^GALLANT JUDGE
Gerard Refuses to Send Actress

to Jail for Contempt.
Justice Gerard refused veaterday to

commit Miss «,raot> Oliva Oullette, an

;,.-tr<^s. to jail for contempt of Ci
Miss Cullette i<- -, in. moer ..f "The
Loi of the Slipper" company. Her
alleged contempt *-as her failure tu ap¬
pear for examination in supplementary

eedlngl op a .iudgmept for $348,
obtained against her.
Just,ce Gerard Inquired of , ounsel

for the judgment »reditor the nature

of the proceeding The attorney « \-

plained it vas to commit the actress
for contempt.
"Most ungallant," said the justice.
Miss Gulletta said tha1 the paper

rig on her to appear for examina«
tlon had no- been served on her. which
made the proceeding an Issue of \er-

acity. Justice Genard said "l .m

read; to ae, ept the young woman's
statement and i deny ihn motion to

punish her for contempt."

BISCHOFF HEIRS SUE BANK
Executor of Justice's Estate

Asks $150,000 for Death.
A suit for $156.000 dan.agr- for the

death of Justi'e Hrnr\ Blachoff, of the
Supreme court, «as filad in the Su¬
preme co ¡rt yeaterday by James B.
Merg. son-in-law of the jurist and ex¬

ecutor of h:s will, against the Emigrant
Industrial Bavings lank, in whose
building, a' No RI Chambei *

Justice Bischoff was killed on March 28
Justice Blachoff was thrown against

the elevator shaft in the building, the
rar having started before he could g«*'
out. His bod'v fell to the bottom of
the shaft Th.- Complainl says that

Juattce His-hoff would ha\e drawn

117.500 a year, as a just:-», for the

rest of his term, uni'h would have

expired tn December, 1910, when he
would ha* e been eligible for the orrb »

of official refi ree at .<7.."«i»t a >ear for

life. Besides thiS he would have bren

permitted to pursue his private prac«
lice.

a

"COPS'" GHOST AN OWL
Bird Knocked Helmets Off in

Spooky Neighborhood.
Policeman John Stuart and Ser¬

geant Andrew Thompson, of the Vonk-
ers police department, yesterday told
their friends how their helmets were

knocked off Thursday nicht by a ghost
when thev went to telephone from a

signal box on Nepperhan avenue, in

front of St. Casimirs Polish Catholi»
Church.
About one hundred year- ago jnhn

B. Copputt built a stone mans.on t. ar»

and died a few years later The house

was unoccupied until it was bouKht by
the Polish Catholi. church and turned

into a convent. I)unng the time the

house stood vacant all kinds of stories
were circulated about ghosts being

seen and heard in it.

When the policemen told their «story

no une thought of anything else but

that the ghost was busy again. But

late yesterday afternoon several small

boy» went up a tree (lose to where the

signal box is located and found a nest

»,f owls. It is now believed an owd

knocked the policemen's helmets off

and the ghost was not responsible for

their fright

AN UMPIRE? NOT DANIELS!
Fears Neither Submarine Nor
Airship, but There's a Limit.

[Prom The Trtl ' iraeu

Washington. May 23. Secretarv

Daniels will take a chame on an aero¬

plane or in a submarine, but he balks

at umpiring a ball game.
\\ hen the genial head of the sea

fighters of the nation mentioned to¬

day that he expected to witness the

game between :he Military and Naval

urademl'-s at West Point next week he

was asked if he was to umpire
Not on your life!" he protested. "1

have no fears under the waves in a

rubmarlne and can get a lot of fun rid¬
ing around in the air. but umpire i

ba«eball game0 Never!"
Mr. Daniels explained he had seen a

number of baseball riots when "the

ump." «as the recipient of showers of

pop bottles and other missiles, and had

since had no longing to invite such an

attack

ANGOSTURA BITTERS, just what you
need to tone up the t-yatem in the Spring.
-Advt

RULES MITCHELLlS~
ILLEGAL APPOINTEE

Carmody Renders Opinion That
State Commissioner of Labor

Is Not Entitled to
Office.

BIDDER'S CASE DIFFERENT

As He Has Declined, Blake Will
Probably Get Prisons Job
.Sulzer Also Having
Trouble in Deposing

McCabe Men.
Rv Te>«rrlph to The Trlhiir-.e

Albany, May 23. Govarnor Bulsar la
having ¡i hard timo performing the
duties of both Democrat! state leader
and Governor. The ronfuston In
which his efforts have resulted »a.«

aucmrnt'-«i this afternoon when At-
I torne) General Carmody pave oui en

opinion !hf langusge of which piain-
1 Indicate thai he considered Illegal
th( appointment of John MltciVII a.«
i«.ate Commiaslonei of Labor.

"In cases where a term of office h«g
expired and the incumbent hold« over,"
said the Attorney General in his opinion,
"and no appointment made by the
Governor has been confirmed by the
Senate, independent power of appoint¬
ment m the executive doe» not exut
because such vacancy occur« by rea»on

of expiration of term. This condition
is not altered by tie subsequent resiq-
nation of the incumbent, because under
the statutes and judicial decision« the
vacancy beinq caused onqmally by ex¬

piration of tern, the act of the incum¬

bent cannot alter or increase the power
of the executive."
Ths Ii .- irrounding th««

'appointment of Mr Mitchell an thai
onl) one« that fit th«« lanRuag«- «'f ihte
opinion, tits nomination for the '.'«-rth

twice sen! t-i the Sen.-ni«, and
twice rejected. Then, tn*o aeeks aftrr

irnment of th«* aasalon, J lin
Williams, he hold er in uml ent, re«

.im! Mr. Mitchell was mud* .«

rt-veis appointment. The \-

«..¦p.-- hat in su-h caae Inde«
pendent power of appointment da
<¦> ist snd thai ¦ «ndltlon i. in t
altered by ths subsequent r» --.

\t-f th«- incumbent."
«'n recalvlnf tha opinion from thc.\t-

| torney General Governor Bulsar ailed
Commissioner Mitchell lo the Execu¬
tive Chamber When ¿ii k»«-i afterward

| a\ hat int« rpr'-tati'vii he placed OR th«-

opinion ha said ha was not jrel r«a

gi«.*« nul statemsnt en It if Mr
Mit hell Insists <>n serving th«- queetion
will probably have to i a trl<sd oui in

I the courts ' Btate « ontroller, in

f the Attoi Oenei nlon.
will nut pay the Latter Commissioner's
salary, being ra< for the

of the monaj If the Carmod opin¬
ion Is finally up! eld.

in t -i- mean time, j ist who la 'he

hra'i of th Labor Department La a

mystery. Th«« realgnatlon of Mr IVlll«
lama, the hold ver Incumbent ha« bean
accepted» and he has been appointed
Deputy Labor Commissioner

Another Office Affected.
Th«- Attorney General's ruling .«ravisa

n«i doubt, :t la said hera tonight, that

Governor Bulsar ins nut the right t«>

mak< a recess appoint~nent to tin th<
piar«« «.f Frank W BtSvenS, 'airman

<.f the upatate Public Bervici Coaamla
slon Ths office is tmw vacant, Mr

Stevens having reaigned,
Th«- Attorney General holds 'hat the

Governor has the right to fill the va>

can« v cauaed by th» failure of Herman
Bidder to Qualify aa Btate Superin¬
tendent of Prisons Aftrr the Banste
hail refused to confirm two sppotnteaa
of th«"« Governor the name <<t Mr Rid«
der was sent to it and confirmer! un

th«« last day. Mr Ridder a few days
ago Informed »he Governor that he
would not a' epl the place. The At-

tornsy <;«nr-rni states that in su« h a

caae a vacancy exists under th>- con-
Btitution which may be filled by the
Executive w-hen the Senate Is not in
s« salon»
(leorxe «ST. Make, who has heen ln-

vaatlgatlng the Priaon Department, will

undoubtedly he appointed
Hard to Deliver Good«.

Governor Bnlaer is also having
trOubk In turning over to Daniel j.

Dugan the leadership of tha Demo
cratlC party In Albany County and the

patronage whi« h gOBB with it Some
time ago the Governor announced that
Patrii k E. McCaba was deponed to
make room for Dugan, and that here-
after no more McCabS men should b«

hired on the cénala They were all to

bava the sanction Of Dugan. The first

McCaba man slated to go wag the ranal

superintendent at ('< hoes. Duncan W.
Pack, the State Buperin «ndent of Pub«
lie Works, who has supervision over

the tanals, has informed the «lovernor

that this man Is competent and that he
will not remove him for political rea¬

sons onl\. ,

BOLD BROADWAY ROBBERY
Store in Brightly Lighted Dis¬
trict Rifled of $2.000 in Loot.
With a policeman on fixed post one

block away and under the glare <,' arc

lights lhat burn all night burglars
Jimmied the front door of the \'an
Horn Shop, a haberdashery, at 4'.»th

street and Hroadway. some time be¬

tween 10:30 Thursday nicht and I
«,'cloik yesterday morning, and stole

thirty-two doeea Mik anlrta, valued at
îcj.oOO. i

Th« simp la m the building with

Churchill's restaurant, and besides the

rtreet lights along Hroadwav a Urg-e

an- hght shines all night directly in

front of the restaurant.

I

EUROPE'S ROYALTY
Ai BERLIN OPERA

Emperors and Princes from
Many Lands Attend Gala Night
in Honor of Kaiser's Daugh¬

ter's Nuptials To-day.

READY FOR CEREMONIAL

Princess Victoria Louise to
Have Private Farewell Inter¬
view with Her Father at
Which State Matters
May Be Referred To.
|R' CaMa to Dm Tribuaa

Berlin. May SI. Fest.ve enthusiasm

overflowed to-n:cht at the gala per¬
formance m the ro\al opera house,
where all who could BCCUrC even stand-

Ing ro.-m nrar the exits pre**,»,! to see

Princesa Victoria Luise on the» eve of

hei wedding and th- Imposing corn-

pan] of crowned heads, princes and

princeeeea m the imperial boxes. The
Crowding in the streets WMM terrific
AtttOmoMlaa and carriages, their war.

bared bj ravalr) end police, had to

Crawl to ;he rlours of the madniflcent
theatre, »luers, deafening and e\ .-r

recurrent, marked the arri\al of the
notables.

in accordance with the princess's
espreaaed desire, the tir«-» act of Wag¬
ner's "«Lohengrin" -xas -ung. with Put¬
nam Griawold, a .-inter well known to

American operagoera, in the part of
th»- M a rn rave

The entrance of the imperial partv
was the aignal for a tremendous out-
burs» from al! part- of the house. Peo¬
ple atood up an heered and cheend
again, wh.ie the Kaiser, th.- Csar, th.-

Bngliali Kin«-, the Duke of Cumberland
and Prince Ernesi acknowledged the
plaudits for the ladies of the party and
for themaelv» la tha Aral cheer d.'d
iway, the orchestra burst forth in the
a all knowi strains of "Metí der Im
Btegerkrans." and again a huge out«
burai of loyaltj rocked the building
Throughout tin o, era the s*rc,-*t. :-t cn-

thusiaam prei til« d
Ever* si ho.'l in the empirt» his been

sed to-morron. lersaan
»..v- and girls arlll elebrate the wed¬

ding as a Joyous national event.

In all. fifty«aeven imperial, royal and
prince! pers a g» .> 1 s»e Victoria

Lulas becoiM UM bride of Prince F.r-

»USJUStUS
The »¦ ene presented by the city of

Berlin to-night is one of WOltderfUl im¬

press, eness Expectation has now

rea» hed na ¡imax. Hotels and res¬

ults are filled I¦>' CTOWdS Of guests
alike of which ha« never been known

befor» The Buperbly decorated streets

are wellnlgh impassable, m rast is the
¡nfluA

Deputationa Bear G''t»

At the Bchloaa to-day. in the pre«.

ence of the Empress Augusta, the
bridal oupte rei eived deputations from

many parts of the empire bearing mag¬

nificent wedding gif,s- the foreign am¬

bassadors likewise offering valuable

tok' ne, mostly J»raelry.
Kirst cams Ober Bürgermeister Wer«

muth. Lord Mayor" of the cltj of Ber¬
lin, «ho introduced s deputation of

leading Citisens and the I |vic Associa

tion'S delegation He made a speech,
Offering the Civic presents as tokens of

heartfelt love and lasting r*m*m-

brande. Then came deputations from

Potsdam and the court circles, and the,

ambassadors of the United States.

Austria-Hungary. Great Britain, Rus¬

sia. Italy, Sp;.'n and Turkey and th<-

»nvoys of lesser eountrhs, ea« h pre¬

senting a suitable token.
As sonn as the diplomatic corps re¬

tired deputations were received from

Hanover and Brurarwlck, from the -Jd
Hussar Regiment, of which Princess
Victoria I.oui.se is Colonel, and the

Zelthen Hussars, in whi^h Prince
Ernest is a first lieutenant, and the
1st Bavarian Heavy Dragoons, to
which he was formerly attached.

All were received with kind words

and happy smiles by the happy pair.
In the morning the Czar and the Im¬

perial chancellor had a long confer

ence. It Is generally agreed that they
dlectiaaed questions of International
policy. After this conference the Czar

and the Kaiser drove out together, sur¬

rounded by soldiers and preceded and

followed hy automobiles filled with »Cer¬

nían and Hursian secret police.
The izar wore the uniform of colonel

of fhe 1st Prussian <;renad1er »luards.
Brapocoe William appeared in the uni¬
form of a Russian general Together
they visited the mausoleum at *'har-

Inttenhurg Side by side they knelt at

the an ofhagl of the old Emperor
William I and the Kmpress Augusta, j
After they had prayed a while they laid

beautiful wreaths at the base of the

tombs. The (¡rand Duchess of Baden

followed them to the mausoleum and

added her prayers to theirs.
After this «.'zar an<1 Kaiser drove on

by the Dooheritzer high road to the

»irunewald forest and the banks of the

Havel, where they as» ended the old

.>atch tower. The weather was mag¬

nificent. There was not a cloud fleck¬

ing the deep blue sky. The Russian

monarch was greatly Impressed by the

magnificent view of the city and its

environs. Descending the tower, they
re-entered their automobile and drove
to the armory of the »'zar s own regi¬
ment, the 1st << zar Alexander's» Grena¬

dier Guard». There past and present
officers and soldlera of the regiment
and also the Dragoon Guards and the

1th Cuirassier Regiment, of which the

Continued »fl third r***e, fifth mlamn.

THF. HAPPY IMPERIAL BRIDAL PAIR.

Princess Victoria Louise of Prussia ami Prince Ernest of Cumber¬
land, who will be married to-day. walking in the palace grounds¬
ill Berlin, holding each other'- hand.

CHILD HALTS LEGISLATURE
Cries Out in Delight on Seeing

Father from Gallery.
¡«\ | T-'t-.un«

Boston, May 9 Tin« state legisla«
five ma. hin» ry was brought to a liait
for severa] minute.« to«day by a four-
year-old girl's gleeful all to her I
The House of Representatives waa

abanebed, la a u» ..n a bill to

appropriate $*.()<x»,o«.. for the rivers

and harbors w hen th.- rj 'h. i apt''
Suddenly rantr out in clear < hildish
tonca from the speaJcera' gallery.
The debate suddenly stopped as the

members atan * the g-allery.
Then Represenfa'.ve Jsmea R. Ferr'
(f Northbridge, «tart« from his seit

and hurried to tl .¦ gallery.
Kr-rrv spent fi\n.i! minutes fr-. \r.g

to convince his little daughter that it

was against the rulea of parliamentary
practice fur the pul lie to communicate
with legislators fpitri the House gal-
lery. Not until Perry returned to his

»«¦at was the debat«- resumed.

CALLS FOR "PURE SHOES"
!01dfield Bill Would Label All

Imitation Leather.
'FYrinri TB«

Washington, May «tl On the heels
of the Murdoch and Llndqulal "pure
clothes'" bills. Representative <>!dfteid.
of Arkansas. Introduced to-day a bill
f., prevent the "adulteration" of bouts

and shoes. The OMfield "pure sh- 88

hill would prohibit any manufacturer

from selling In interstate commerça

imitation leather footwear unless dUB
notice is «rhen to the buying public.
The hill stipulates that whenever a

Substitute for leather is used In the

manufacture of boots and shoes that

fact shall be plainly printed on tlv

article sold.
The "pure clothes" hills provide for

the lab.-Hing as to content» of all

clothes sold in the District of Columbia

..r the territories or handled in inter¬

state commerce

WILSON ANGERS LOBBYGOW
W. K. Devereux Wanted To Be

Postmaster at Asbury Park.
| Hy TVI-a-rarU IS TB« TflBUB«

Asbury Dark, May 28. What is a

Democratic lobbygow?" There la only
one person in New Jeraey who can .(!!-

swer that question now. and that is

William K. Devereux, for fifteen years
secretary of the Dsbboc ratic State
committee. Devereux, however, Is no

longer secretary of the state commit¬

tee, neither is he postmaster at Asbury
Park, and it w a«t because Presid-nt
W.lsnn did not name him as postma..-
ter that he quit as secretary.
Wh'-n Devereui learned yesterdav

that Harrlsnn Hurley had been named
as postmaster hen« he at ohce tor-
warded his resignation as secretary of
the Democratic Htate Committee t.>

chairman QrOBBCUP, with the addi¬
tional information that he was "tired
of being the Democratic lobbygow.''

»

LANDS 7 1-2 POUND TROUT

Angler Finds Two Chubs in His Rec¬
ord Breaking Catch.

|B> Telfgraph to Th» Tribun« 1
Stro.idshurg, I>nn , May ¡3 _A brown

trout, «aid to be the largest ever landed
In Pennsylvania, was caught to-day by
Eugene lvlnney near Stroudsbtirg.
The record breaking trout was 2<> inches

lone and la«* Inches in circumference
and weighed seven ami "ne half pounds
In cleaning it. two chubs, one nine and
the other seven inches long, were found
in its stomach. I

New Sunday Trains to Philadelphia.
Penna. R Fl beginning Mav 2'. Ix»ave
Penna .«-fati'.n I A M 2 p >.i and 7 I' M.
on Sundays. Other important change«..
Advt.

CHANGE OF il
WINS 12,000,000

Court Decides Henry W. Shoe¬
maker's Young Son Shall Be

Called After His Pa¬
ternal Grandfather.

LATTER PROMISES BEQUEST

Five Year Old Lad Adopted
by His Divorced Mother,
Now the Wife of Dr.
Richard Perry, of

Seattle.

Seattle, May tl -The name of Henrv
Barclay Parry, the five-year-old adopted
son of Dr. nri'l Mrs. Richard W Berry,
of Seattle, vv a." changed by decree of
Judge Walter J French late to-dav t-i

Henry Francis Shoemaker He |g the
son of Henrj W. Shoemaker, of Al«

[toona, P'tiiv, and errand.«¿on and name«
sake of Henry Brands Shoemaker, re¬

tire»*, hanker of New- York, and is the

promised hfir to 12.000,006 from his pa¬
ternal grandfather, who is reported to
he on his deathbed I'nder the court's
decision the child retains his home with

his mother, Mrs. Beatrice Bar» lay
Shoemaker Perry, wife of Dr Berry
and former Uife of Henrv- W. Shoe-
Btaker
Judge French said it was only OH ac«

count of a flagrant error in the adop¬
tion proceeding», when Henry \V Shoe¬
maker was not notified of the hear¬

ing, that the decree of adoption was

aet sánele.
"It is bast for the child." said Judge

Preñen, 'that he retain his present
home with Dr. and Mrs Berrv, where
lie i> supplied with all that a boy
ahould need."
The petition <»f the father for annul¬

ment of the adoption decree contained
S clause that In- was unmarried and
not likelv to marry again, and that the

boy was the only BCion of his stock to

perpetuate his name Dunn« the hear-

ing to-day it was brought out that Mr.

Shoemaker had married a young

woman of Altoona on May 1" and was

now in Europe on his honeymoon.
Mr. Shoemaker also stated that the

grandfather's promised bequest of $L\-
000,000 to the child was on condition
that his name be restored.
Mrs. B«'rry told the court she had no

objection to the child taking the name

of Shoemaker, prov ided he was allowed
io remain In h«.r custody until he was

fifteen vear« old.

H«nrv W Shoemaker mirrte.l Miss Ma¬
bel i"»td. (iau-rhfr of Mrs Koh»rt Br.-nt
»>rd. of San Krancl« o. «Ml Maj 10. at the

hum** of Mr ami Mis .lohn Ferguson. In

N«>w Hochelle. The hrldp is a niece of
the late (.eneral K <> C, Ord. I'. S A..
and of the late .lohn S Ord. a Justice of
the Supr-me t'.iurt of ahfurma. Her
father was a lawyer In San Francisco.
Mr Shoemaker was for a time secretary

of the American I«ea;auoii at Lisbon and
third ««--erftarv of th» American Legation
at Berlin. He is owner and editor of
"The Morning Tribune," of Altooua.
Tenn and the nutnor of legenda gad
stories of the B»nnsylvama mountains.
He Is a member of nunteroua New York
duba.
Mr Shoemaker and his bride «ailed for

Europe a few dav» aço. and aifl spend
the summer abroad No information za

to the BUlt in Seat'le could be gained at

the home of the elder Mr. Shoemaker
yesterday.

BARNFS 1ST GO,
KEYNOTE OF FEAST

State Chairman in Club Grill¬
room While Diners Upstairs

Call Him Bar to
Progress.

HIIMMAN SOLE DEFENDER

Message Sent to Hilles Asking
for an Extraordinary Na¬
tional Convention to

Change Plan of
Representation.

Som« eighty or ninety prominent Re¬

publicans of New York State, meeting
at a dinner conference at the Republi¬
can Club last night to discuss the wel¬

fare of the party, sent a telegram to

Chairman Hilles of the national com-

1 mittee. Strongly urging the calling of

an extraordinary national convention
this year to chance the rules of the or¬

ganization. In regard to the state Sit¬
uation, the prevailing sentiment was

that William Barnes must go as state

hairman
Meanwhile Mr Barnes sat in the

grill room of the club and asserted he

was not interested In the proceedings
upstairs.
The message Sent to Washington,

where Chairman HiUea had g"n» to at¬

tend the meeting of the national ex¬

ecutive committee, gave it as the sense

of th<* gathering that the executiv-*

committee should call a meeting of the
national oommitte- within thirty days,
which should in turn call a special
convention to provide for proportir nal

representation al national conventions.
This action was urged first because

It was right and. second, because It

was in the best interests of the party.
Attention was railed to the fact that

the delegates from New York to the

national convention of 19n5 voted for

the resolution introduced at that time,

to change the basis of representation.
Senator Root Sends Me&aage.

pr-nator Root, who could not be pres¬
ent, sent a message repeating the state¬

ment made by him In February in fa¬
vor of such action
a message of similar import will b.»

sent to Wiiliam Barnes, chairman of

the state committee, who is opposed to

the extraordinary convention and has
been working among members of the
national committee to prevent any

change
As a matter of fact, it was the sense

of the meeting that Mr. Barnes as

chairman of the atate committee, and
the representative of the state upon
the national committee, was misrepre¬
senting the real sentiment of the Re¬

publicans here There nrag consider¬
able difference of opinion as to just
how the retirement of Mr Barnes cc.uld
he brought about It was decided to

name a committee, representing the
various parts of the state to "make
effective the sentiments expressed by*
this conference." This means that the
committee will have the task of con¬

sidering hoar to get rid of Mr. Barnes
In the nvst painless and expeditious
manner.

Those preoenl last night were the
guests of Henry !.. Stimson, former
Senator Harvey D. Hinman. «leorge J.
Smith, former treasurer of the state

committee; Congressman William L.
»'alder, of Kings County; Frederick C.
Stevens, who was Superintendent of
Bublic Works under ».overnor Hughes,

'and Herbert Farsons. who have started
I the movement to set the Rapublt» an

party right before the public Each
one of these men presided at one of the
nine small tablea, seating eight each.
Job B. Hedges and two others presided
at the other tabl» a
Mr. Stmison started the discussion.

; He said the conference had been -*alled
because of the desire of the great ma¬

jority of the members of the party to

¡have the party move forward along
progressive lines and to show to the
public in general that the prevailing
sentiment in the party was along lib-
Ural and progressive lines. He wanted
to hear the views of the other leaders
¡and it was intended to let the people
|of the state know that the progressive
member« of the party would be domi¬
nant in the organization.
Mr. Btlmaon eras followed by Herbert

IPaiaona, Francis Hendricks. of S> râ¬

leuse. Senator Eton R, Biown. of Wat-
!*rtown. Senator Seth ( ',. Heacock, for-
mer Senator Hinman. of Broorne, As-
laemblyman Harold J. Hinman, of Al-
ban' Congressman Charles I.. Hamll-

' ton. of Chautauqua; Job K. Hedges.
A. E. Vass. of Brooklyn; Juilge A. T.
Clearwater. of Kingston, and a num-

her of others. It was long after mid-
night before the gathering broke up.

Paraont Points Out Defect.
Mr. Barsons said the trouble with tho

¡party was that while the members
were progressive the organization h«*d
not followed the progressive ideas of
its members. He said that it should,
be made clear that the party stood for
liberal ideas.
While it was not Intended to make

the conference in any way a personal
attack upon Mr. Barnes, yet it wae

the sentiment of every speaker, wtti*.

the exception of Assemblyman Hin¬
man, who represents the Barnes dis¬
trict, that the leadership of Mr. Barnee
was what was keeping the partv from
progressing, and that the only way to
bring the organization in touch with
the people was to secure the retire¬
ment of the present state chairman.
The talk waa straight from the

shoulder. No worda were minced.


